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from 'Ohio penitentiary after
serving ten years of life sentence
for murder he did not commit.

Five idle hot mills of American
Sheet & Tin Plate Co., Sharon,
Pa. will be placed in operation
Dec. 18.

fM . "Men are no better at political
housedeaning than at domestic.
It's like a man washing a child's
face he doesn't get behind the
ears." Mrs. Geo. W. Trout.

Don't you imagine our politi-
cians can't get behind things,
MrsG. Where d'you think they
get their money?

John Lakeman, 70, Boston; at
Civil war veteran's banquet,
shbuted, "Three cheers for Old
Gfory." And fell dead of heart
disease. '

Elijah Sandford, prophet of
Holy Ghost and Us society,
charged with manslaughter, wont
have counsel. "The Lord is my
lawyer' he says.

Minneapolis police have ar-
rested man who advertised for
attractive girls with millinery ex-

perience." When girls answered
ad, he collected $20 commission
from 'em, and sent them out to
sell hardware.

Chinese revolutionary junta
considering "removal" of Yuan
Shi Kai, China's "Strong Man."

m, Think Yuan's been getting alto
gether too strong.

John Oldfield, Denver, faked
illness 12 times in 3 days just to!
get ride in auto ambulance. He
says he wont do it any more
when he gets out.

- Mrs. Fred Rockwell, society
leader, Georgetown, Colo., horse

whipped "Cora Milha, pretty,
school teacher, because she cen-
sured Theo. Rockwell, 14, in
school.

Maybe Mrs. Fred wont do it
again when she gets out.

Chinese revolutionaries getting
money for war by melting idols.
Which means they'll get plenty
money.

Bonar Law British Tory lead-
er, in speech yesterday declared
Irish don't want home rule.
..New. York. Waiters', union
wants tipping abolished, flat sal-
ary of $20 a week and commission
on sales.

Body of State Senator J. H.
Cochran, Pa., was embalmed and
prepared for burial in box car en
route from Baltimore toWill-iamspO- rt,

Pa.
Patrick Fanning, song writer,

N. Y., didn't want to break law
against having revolver in house.
Carried gun, unloaded, to police
station. Arrested' there for car-
rying a deadly weapon.

Aw, what's the use?
Mrs. Daniel Stimson, Salt Lake

City, after search of many years,
found father, destitute and dyi-

ng,-in Alexian Brothers' hospi-
tal, Elizabeth, N. J.

Representatives of Spain and
France met at Madrid today to
sit up with Moroccan question.

Infanta Eulalia not heard from
in last 12 hours.

So she hasn't gone on the vau-
deville stage yet.

Josephine Mosbach, 11, sister
of Kathryn, 5, who died of diph-
theria while under care of Chris-
tian Scientists, out of danger af--
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